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MAYOR ANSWERS 
QUESTIONS ABOUT 

CAROLINA POWER 
RevWws Matter With Diapatch 

Reporter For Iaformatioa 
Of Public 

LARGE SAVINGS WOULD 
ACCRUE TO CONSUMERS 

Company Will Ask Nothing 
From Town Except Good 
Will If Deal la Made—Prop- 
erty On Which Plant la Lo- 
cated Not Included In Pur- 
chase. 

Armed with s list of questions con- 

cerning the proposed rale of the 
town’s etertlic plant which is to be 
sanctioned or repud.sled in an elec- 
tion here next Tuesday, a Dispatch 
reporter this morning interrogated 
Mayor J. Lloyd Wade for an hour or 

more. Here it the ro»ult uf the in- 
terview: 

Will the company be permitted to 

Increase its rotor above those quoted 
new 

Answer: No; the State Corporation 
Commission fixes all eurh rates. 

Will the Carolina Light and Power 
Company have exclusive right to fur- 
ni«h light and pewvr to users In 
DunnT 

Answer: No; if at any time the 
town or any corporation or individu- 
al should dei.re to operate electric 
write in Dunn, it would be freo to 
do to under the Uwt of North Caro- 
lina, provided th* town ofllrials would 

grant them franchise. 
What it the Carolina Power and 

Light Company paying the town of 
Dunn for the lighting system? 

Answer: $45,000—which is $5,000 
more than the amount of bonda issu- 
ed for construction of the antira light 
and water system. 

la tha town of Dunn going to lend 
tha Carolina Power and Light Com- 
pany any bonds, money or securities? 

Answer: No. 
Will the Carolina Power and Light 

Company have to fornish service to 

tha consumers? 
Answer: Tea. 

Coosa MTS Save Much 

*. Answer: From tan ta 71 fty-frse paf 
coat each—aecroding to the quantity 
of currant used. 

What will the tax payers of Dunn 
save through the abandonment of 

municipal ownership of tha system? 
Answer: From $5,000 to $10,000 

a year. 
Why and how will it save this sum 

Answer: The light and water plant 
in 1920 lost $10,000. It baa been a 

losing buainesa aver since it eras start- 
ed. even though an excessive rata 

has been charged for service. Through 
our contract with the Carolina Power 
and Light Company the town will be 
in position to pump its water much 
more cheaply than it ctu with steam 
furnished by itself. Interest saved on 
bonds and depreciation in plant will 
more than pay for street light' service. 

What will street lighting cost? 
Ansa nr: $4,800. This will permit 

all night service in all parts of the 
town, including the white way. Un- 
der the present system alt lights in 
the resu^ntlal sections arc turned off 
at 11 o'clock, and the white way at 
1$. 

Will the town of Dunn be put to 
any farther expense in maintenance 
of the plant? 

Answer: Mo. 
Will He*. Miliar, Pleat 

What precaution will the company 
take to guard against interrupted har- 
ries doe to breaks in Ha main lineal 

Answer: It will keep the present 
plant in shape to furni.h sprvtee bet- 
ter than that now supplied by it. 

If we do net sell to the company, 
what most we do far servleu? 

Answer: Rebuild entirely the pres- 
ent system at s cost of about $150.- 
000. </ 

Hew will we get the $150,000? 
Answer: By a bond issue? 
What would the interest be on tbit 

sum 

Answer: $0,000 a year. 
What is ths ravsnue to the town 

from the lighting system? 
Answer: About $50,000 a year. 
If we rebund, artist will be the life 

of the new syMem? 
Answer: About ten years. 
What then would be the annual 

cost of such a plant, net taking late 
consideration the cost of operation? 

Answer: About $14,000. Interest, 
$9,000; depreciation, $15,000. 

Hi A.na.l (tarings 
What will th. consumers save If 

the plant U sold to the company? 
Answer: Between $10,000 end 

$12,000 a your on the present bueai 
of consumption. 

Has the company's serriee proven 
satisfactory la other towns? 

Answer: It certainly has Read 
letters seat from users In thane towns 
to the Mayor and Board of Onuais- 
uiunora. 

EAST CAROLINA 
FEARS WEEVIL 

Farmer* Go To Washington In 
Search Of Government 

Aid 

By Theodora Tiller Id Greensboro 
New* 

Washington, Doe. 7.—North Caro- 
lina bojlnrsa man and farmers who 
visited member* of tht delegation in 
Congress during the past few days 
expressed much apprehension over 
!hc ravages of the boil weevil in the 
•Ute and particularly In eastern 
North Carolina. Fear ta expressed that 
the damage may ba greater next year 
than thii and cotton planter* arc laid 
to be turning to diversified crops and 
also meant to get rid of the weevil. 

In view of appeals from North Carr 
>'tna and other states, the federal 
tenartment of agriculture today gives ; 
•dvice to farmers generally. In a I 
I'atrment to cotton planter* the de- 
>ortm#nt advises that the proper time 
for the detraction of plants, by bum- 
"g or plowing under, is in the fall. 
Vhenever the weevil have become so 

umerous that it is apparent that no j 
tore cotton will be produced, the de-1 
•artmcnl advises, there should be do- j traction of plant*. It is an easy mat-; 
*r for a planter to determine this | 
vrlat by an examination of a few! 
lantt in his field, and whenever It is 

1 

OUnd that all. or nssrlv all. of the 

<iua»s and some of the bo lb are bo-1 
C punctured, there is no hope for 

rodueinp any more cotton. The ad- 
it* it that the fanner should then 
-Sit until the boll* already act on the 
'ants have opened and destruction 
hould then take place immediately.' 

Told •. Kill Woovil 
Destruction, It b advised, ahonld 

ike place boforo from, though if not 
'one then, it should be done unyway. 
Mania should be plowed under deeply 

completely destroyed by fire, end 
'•» sprout cotton should bo left to 
‘■irniah breeding placet for tho weev- 
l. 

The four principal reasons why 
Ua process of fall destruction Aould 
e practiced universally bym^aqtart 

n infested regions are itatoTb^he 
'*•)#*>Jjl ^epakment in opeclftc 
tins' * 

Pilot: Pall destruction prevents ab- 

ude of woOvQs wWeb would other- 
Ha# become adult within a few 

wsoka of Che thne of hibernation. The 
'••Unction of tho immature stages of 
weevil in infested squares and bon* 
i accomplished, while the further 
rrowth of squares which may be- 
omo infested later it prevented. TMa 
tope materially the development of 
veevils which would normally Wber- 
'ate •uccratfuUy, and by decreasing 
the number of weevil* which will 
tmerge in the spring the chances for 
* successful crop the following sea- 
son are very greatly increased. 

Second: A proper manipulation of 
'ha stalks will bring about the de- 
traction of a great majority of the 
weevib which are already adults. 

Third: It has been shown conclu- 
ivdy that the bulk of the weevils 
vhieh survive the winter are those 
vhieh reach maturity late in the sea- 
son. It ,is evident that the weevils 
-hat pass the winter and attack the 
rop tho following season are among 
hose developed latest In the fall and 

which, In consequence of that fact, 
•av* not exhausted their vitality by 
'•positing eggs for any cc said stable 
cngOi of time. Pall destruction of the 

lncrsutncr the length of the 
hibernating period, reduces many 
times the number ef woevOg in tha 
1eMi that would otherwise emerge In 
tha spring to damage the cotton. 

Clear Fields la Fag 
Fourth: Clearing of tha Adds 

'■ tha fall stakei it possible to 
practice fell plowing, which fa not 
only the proper procedure In any qn- 
tem of cotton railing be* also greatly 
facIKutee the eariy planting of the 
<-rop the following spring. The ground 
becomes dean by this practice, m that 
hat few places for (belter ere left far 
the weevil, and various climatic condi- 
tion) *tm further reduce the number 
of the survivors. 

A fundamental principle In the de- 
struction of the bell weevil fa to de- 
-trey the cotton plants In tha fall and 
rtlant eariy the following spring. 

Are the buildings and land now 
ured by the town for Ks plant indu. 
ded in the property to be sold to the 
-ompenyt 

Anewer: Wo. The company will be 
permitted use of Mils property for a 
period ef aot more than Ave years. 

Win the company p,y tans In 
Dunn 

Answer: Tee. upon their entfao sys- 
tem within the corporate limits. 

Will the company have local of- 
AeoeT 

Answer: Yes. in charge ef eeaspo- 
t*<K managers end engineers. 

Gilbert White Appcatcod 
What method was used In apprdm 

tag the value ef the town's system! 
Anewer. The town employed Oabort 

I 

NEW RAILROADS’ 
FATE IS IN HANDS 
OF STOCKHOLDERS 

Body Will Med Here Ob W 
day, Decmbn 10 Ta 

TOWNSHIPS MAY VOTE 
BONDS TO BUILD LINE 

Oma Of Richest Sections Of 
Com try Would Ba Opaaad 
To Develop rrwnit by Roaaoka 
Aad Salem burg Which 
Would Run From Doan To 
Rom boro. 

To be or not to bo—that la the 
question with the Roanoke aad Sal- 
em burg Railway Company, bom of 
those rollicking days of iorty-cent 
cotton in the minds of Dunn district's 
forward looking farmers who would 
carry the steam horns through Min- 
go swamps to tbs neglected but fer- 
tile reaches of Street Sampson, and 
put to sleep by the first chill winds 
of adversity In ItZO. 

This infant it still sleeping. But 
among Us friends there is a strong 
belief that it will awaken soon aad 
Kv* to stalwart manhood ta take Ha 
place In the great scheme of agricul- 
tural and Industrial development 
which seethes in the mind of every 
Dunn Distrieter. 

On Tuesday, December ZO, the In- 
“=** win he awakened. Then ite fate 
will be knew a. On that date the ban- 
drvds of stockiioldbrs in the country 
between Dunn end Roeeboro, termini 
•f the road, wiU meet here to deter- 
mine whether the read ia to by ar 1* 
not to be. 

Hsadned. ef Stechh elder. 
There axe some hundred* of thaw 

riockholderu. They rang* from amD 
farmers to great planters. All want 
the road, hut soma assy think It too 
b'g a thing to undertake at rh>- time. 
That ia the fear of the leaders ia Mm 
project — that the stockholders wfll 
get eold feat. 

Something more than half a mo- 
tion in stack has been subscribed., 
Considerably mere than half of this 
kis bean issued. For a large part of 
that issued sates ware takas before 

ETTsSTdeddad to declare i am- 
atorium on all notei and to postpone 
definite action on the proposal to 
build on til this year. 

Meantime H. A. Townsend was isa- 
portuned to get a bill tborugh tori 
winter's session of ths legislature 
permitting ths townships through 
Which ths road would peas to vote 
bonds to ths amount of fit,000 for 
each mile of ths mad. This was dona. 
When the director! meet they wiU b* 
told that the Sampson townships may 
vote bonds suflcient to construct It 
miles of the it that will bs construct- 
ed. 

»*»de T. Mm Distressed 
Bonds, it is pointed out, will relieve 

thoie who have agreed to purchase 
slock and are not able to lift the 
obligation. Those who feel that they 
are able to keep what stock they have 
or to pay for that they have purchas- 
ed win he permitted to de so la the 
event the stockholders vote aut to 
liquidate and surrender the charter. 

Jeesc Franklin Wflsoa. one of tba 
directors and foremost workers |n the 
project, believes that the road will 
he built, and ha to not displeased over 
the delay. He pointa out that the road 
eaa bo built for aomethiag like 1210,- 
000 leas than It eeuM be built for 
eicmwn months ago when tbs com* 
V*7 wh chartered. 

Hi* propomd rood would follow 
*"• Tilghman tnu ml right of wap tor a largo part of tha itfafanna ba- 
t*r*rn D»nn and Salembnrg, ana af 
Sampson's old eat and moat praapar- 
ooa settlement*. From Salamharg it 
would go dlroet to Soaeboro and eon* 
noet with tha Wilmington-Fayetteville branch of tho Atlantic Ooaat Lina. 
The Sampson township* to ba trn- 

T,c’rMd •" Mingo, Woatbrook, Hoc 
rl»r. Honeycutt, Dismal and Llttla 
0°b»rie—only ana of which t* sow 
-uehad.by a railroad. 

»«t Land In Mam 
^ara ia no kattar farming country 'A.*# whole of North Carolina thaa 

*bat lying between hern and Baaa- 
baro. It Is an thaae lands tha 
***** Ftalde af eottpn, com and to- 
bacco. which have made tha Dana 

DVt-U4 fawi.ai ora grown. Ii 
•pita of tha fact that them land* art 

?" «"“««•". thay h'chlr developed and thickly nanala- 
tod. For thorn reason, M is bettered 
tha^the proposed road would ba i 

C^Whita to appraise It. Mr. Wbttl 
w“ ***> amplayad to pam upon tbi 
«»toact and to give his jadgmant at 
** beseflta to ba derived from tbi 

0f m*oldFd •'"•ernblp 
wa gat the foil valsa of tot 

»atarlal, linos, machines, ate., used It ***• plant’s oparatianT 
Answer: T«| nutty aa aar sngi 

n**r Ago rod. 

• 

* Sanford 
* We note 
* Dispatch that 
* Dunn Is tf 
* doe ido th* 
* od solo of tte 
* Power Coi 
* The matter, 
* fight of dart, 
* oaring is 
* Probably 
* public oervlco ( 
* Sanford and 
* more for the 
* Sanford and 
* any * othar 
* enterprise is 
* Power * Light 
* It has 
* with Individ 
* ocas firms, 
* terprisea 
1 town of I 
* agoment 
* 

any reqaosU 
* see for 
* tension of 
* seldom that 
* mads and in 

one a, it t# 
* now" and not 
* In theory 
* municipal 
* sod light 
* the eftc 
* oration of 
* quires O: 
* electric ism 
* otma Power 

pony always 
* nlovJ 

48QUAR 
OFF 

Vaunt W 
Chart) 

That pip. 
tot spirit* 

^prung its 
> young « 
m Virginia' 

be woman. 
.-.re* of 
’esd that tho i:_ 
/ ■o escaped bef 
u»le. She is 
• a charge of 

__ 

Chief of Police 
bpper and_„ 
*o arrsot early 

pon advices f: 
•Feet that^th# 
The liquor was 
nit ease*. Moot of 
metiafaetnre ‘and 
reached this ____11 
th* Florida or OWBgU porta. Chlif 
P«t» 1* makist' effort to; 
«od the futilise believing that' 
be will discoror ipco that wiM, 
lead to tho op of a gang] etalarly s nested tho transport*- 
‘4on at whiskey -Besthorn port* 

0 Virginia and 'cities to the 
lorth. 

Jnat before loeif poll cornea mad* 
his arrest Prohibition Enforcement 

'•Ulcer A- B. Admos^jnd Deputy Bhor- 
" *- f- Jernifuw arreoted Robert 

• >d Howard Godwdn, young NM of 
Godwin, a ^Art diaUnit tact 

•f town while, it ft. qUeged, they bad 
quantity of UqMr aboard a mad 

)>rt they wore drtrin*. The roan* 
ne» ar* charged with trenaportinj 
-nd ecritinp liquor and will to liven 
« preliminary haute* tofara United 
Statoa Comm laito war EldredfK toe aa 
'■con aa to nknahvn Ralaiph. 

A H. Dljcen, • wall to do (amor 
-»f Sampson eosnty.wnu arraotod yaa- 
'■orday by A B. Adami aad A A 
Jackson, agents a ftto fodornl pro- 
hibition department,-on a chary* of 
Ptoratlny a jtedte distillery. It to 
alleged that B&oa-wes tanybt at the 
dlctoirry and eapaped hi tta operation 
-it th« vim* of te arraat 

A copper atiU M U yaUono eepe- 
tv, 780 paUona of boor, one yallon 
r wb'akey, lit ytowla of oopor aad 

-ittor equipment and tagpHea were 
captured by tto ate asm. 

Dtoa will to ptedn a preliminary 
trial before United Otatoa Commie- 
•ionor Kldrodpo tea. 

neeaaa fran^tto topiAlnp. 
Should tto ottoktoldare not to will- 

Inp to tophi toOUap tea road la tto 
vary near foturoj they wiU be asked 
to vote a eowttadaaoo of the yreaaat 
morltortam for omAot year. 

Offlcaro of. Urn nougaay are: C. S. 
! Royal, proa ideal i W. J, Jonaa, vtee 
proaMont; Mrs. W. J. Jonaa. aoaro- 
tary, aad ft A Korrlnp. treasurer 
Tto dlraatori are C.A Royal, W. J 
Jaaaa. L T. ftetomh, U. ft Wltoa 

■ J- Wllren. T. Toaap la at- 
toreoy. 

f 

TOWNSEND'S LONG 
STAPLE PROJECT 

IS A BIG SUCCESS 
2,000 Bates Wars Giaaadl la 

Tba Dtiaa District Tide 
Year 

AN AVERAGE PRICE OF 
24 CENTS PAID ON MARKET 

Bia Dame ad For Sami For Hast 
Year* Pleating — He* Dei 
oaetre ted That Now Variety 
Can Be Profitably Grown ia 
Thi* Region — Compliment 
Fran Halifax. 

Can long atapJ* cotton be sueccie- 

foily produced In the upland counties 
of the North Carolina Coartal Plain! 

Ban. 0. Towntand, Dean District 
farmer caya “>*»." Better ttill, Mr. 
Townsend can prove that ho b right. 

For five year* Mr. Townsend, 
against the advice cf older fanaan 
who believed they had gnraa the nat- 
ter a thorough trial, has boea giving 
the long staple cotton industry a 

thorough trial, has bom riving the 
long rlaplo cotton iadnatty a thor- 
ough study. Ha could net see why 
long iteple coaid net be grown la 
Harnett and Sampson a* raceswfally 
as it coaid ha ia other localities whose 
•eib and cUawto ware rlmott identi- 
cal. He mada a study of tho aofle 
Mid other condition* 

Thb study lad hku ia 1110 to plant 
200 acre* to long stapb seed. He 
gathered 210 bales of cotton from 
IBM* acres, but told ao on* it «u 
othar Jhan 4he omul variety grown 
ia tfcb taction. Ha did not gin the 
■teW until everybody aba's settee 
wea oat of the way. Than he asst to 
the factory whkb manofactarsd Ms 
mrnuDoth gin bore far a man to eacee 
aag 1—toll the neoaamry sttsshiasnU 
to pvnnit h to gin bag staple cot- 
ton. 

With the gin la order, ka put tba 
staple through the —«At-r It same 

SOIL 
With Us cotton ia hb awn wus 

home, Mr. Townsend started on Ua 
campaign to make th» Dunn Dbtrict 
a great long stapb-piadneing imtar 
Hs edvarfieed what ha had-dane, em- 
phasising the fact that hb atop had 
been grown with no mare trouble 
than had been other crape of abort 
-tapis. Bs told the people about hb 
visits to Hartevtlb, 8. O, where ha 
had found a para strain of HartesiBe 
upland seed transplanted la Union 
County, N. C., and therefore fra* 
from weevils which might infest those 
direct from South Carolina. Into Un- 
ion coqgty he went, getting tba 
pareat seed ka could And. It wua 
there ha had planted. 

The aaad ha had gotten from hb 
eottea ha offered for sab, with a 
Pamphlet telling Jest how ho had 
grown hb crop successfully. Ho had 
as idea Umt ha would sell soma ef 
those so ad to every intalUgoot farmer 
la the district. Bat Ben reckoned 
without those fallows who ars ane- 
mias to all change. Bvarywbnu ha 
faand folk who had heard that aa 
aad so had triad laag staple sad ton- 
ed; that tenant* arsald met grew It) that pickers would charge mors far 

xoei <ocM fiii couldn't 
gin it; that there mu no nuM hi 
K; that it Just wonlda’t grow here 
nohow. 

That was dittonragiag, of course 
But Ben didn't atop. Several lorge 
local (aihrn decided to tip the thing 
on the quiet, at least Advertisement) 
in other localities brought oiden 
from aa far north aa Halifax count] 
—and Ben sold hie seed. He planted 
•hont the naa quantity Ihi ym 
■* ha did In 1 MO aad —4e shout th) 

leama yield. 
| *erty l» the present marketlni 
eeaten long staple wee given a blacl 

,eya whoa two or thrae of the faimer 
yfce had stales a marth an Boa an) 
bought some ether alleged long staph 
seed brought their eottca to market 
It brosgkt snip two cents above tin 
market far short staple hi no nee I 
was only an Inch and out sixteen tJ 
lebg. That did net leek very good fe 
Mr. Townsend's campaign. 

Later, however, through Ml 
Town toads' efforts, • market for low 
stoplu was establishsd barn, baled 
Ing the two crepe grows by Ml 
Townsend there have been el see I 
*.!>♦• bales gtaaed i. the sememe) 
ing. country this year. Hearty Mf « 
this has boon eeM. The pries mg 
ed 14 cents a pound eeeeedt^ t 
records In Mr. Townsend's eAce. 

Mow, with the boa weevfl uhem 
•daring them In dm fact, every fa 
mer in the district whs thlalm of cm 
tinning eotoen miters is looking U 
■sod that same from the crepe «f g 

* 

TO WELCOME FOCH 
AT MONROE TODAY 

Ho Anri TWO 

Monro*. Doe. ■—The county that 
guv* Math to Andrew Jack ion will 
again today be honored with a rialt 
by Manhal Pock, who aa ceouaander 
of tha allied uO.il la the world new 
hmtre to the flag af freedom. 

The welcome for the French mar- 
aka! to North Carolina will be on* 
in keeping whlfh!* high atouon. Gov 
•raw Morrison will be oa hand with 
Ms atalT to eatand greeting! In behalf 
of the poople of Tar BooMoaa. 

Termer Secretary of the Navy Jo- 
aepfaoo ©airleh today accepted an 
mvrtation to attend the reception to 
be accorded the Manhal. Other die- 
tlngalthed eitiaaha of Nerth Caro- 
lina as well aa thonaanda af lam dia- 
tiagulahad ana* will ha on hand when 
the MarahaT* train pulls into the sto- 
tton til ••deck tenight. 

Brigadier Oenenal A. J. Barliy 
commander of Camp Bragg, himself 
a veteran of the World War, will he 
oa hand with two raglmaata of ar- 
tillery. both of which aarvad vali- 
vrtly in the great war. Tha two rogi- 
menta will rooeipe from tha handi 
>f the Manhal the decoration that 

•be French government beetowed ep- 
os these men for their bravery en the 
Avid of bttUi. 

W. C Heath, chairman of tha oom- 
mtttoe en aaraagemento today reedv- 
•d from Senator Slaaaaoni tha follow- 

*■ PH W MW IMt U« BCCTO- 
tMT af War tea teaad Oh foBow- 
laf order: 

“The latwUTy dlraeta that tha 
roaaaidhf general af Caap Bragg 
with hia poraenal ataff aad tha cn- 
aMadlnc eBUar« af tha Fifth aad Sev- 
•nteenth Bagin anta Field Axtillary 
wlth-a aator guard af each ragteeat 
W ha at Moaroe, K. C.. Frida* aight. 
tewmhar 8, hateaaa f aad 8>4S o'- 
teah la aider that Mantel Poch may 
ntrnaall* daearata tha eoton with 
tha taairagaia*** 

Aged Nlpi Dtea tea lajuir 
Iteaaaa tenth, aagra, 81 paara aid. 

'» dead from Injuries aaataiaed a 
weak ago whan an automobile driven 
St A. 8. Pika kaecked hlaa down in 
Tread atmoL 

Two af the aid zaan’i riba wan bto- 
ten. bat it waa bo pud than that hia 
’njariaa weald net prora aoriouc, hat 
S*a advanced age and a recant ipcU 
of aickaaae worked agaiaat hte. Hia 
ice id ant waa unavoidable. Unala Don* 
•an warn deaf. He waa walking along 
■he aidewelk near the cuifc. Mr. Pike 
blew Ua ham, bet the aid own did 
oat hear It and (tapped in front of 
ha alow wooing ear. 

Daacan Smith waa ana of Duan'e 
•Waal eitlaena. He waa a faithful and 
h alterable old faUow wte had the re 
Taet aad regard at an wte knew 
hte. 

trite "-»»»«■ «■—^ ^- 

DohUa, Dae. Artter Griffith, 
hate af tha llttb Delegation which 

toauud tha fallowing rtatem ont to- 
algkt: 

“I taw dgnod tha treaty between 
Ireland and Ornat Britain. I believe 
thla treaty wffl lay the foundation of 
yaaao aad frtondalrip between tka two 
aatlaua. What I hare Mgned I thall 
da*d by. la tha baliaf that the end 
»f the conflict ad aautortaa to at 

year'* long atopte grower*. Even 
than* who ware meet akeytleai a yaar 
ago ara yUaalag to grow tka variety 
totrodneod by Mr. Tawnaand. 

To thaw juet haw aaeceaaral and 
i far roach lag tha experiment haj bean 
I Mr. Towaaaod yartarday Aowad a tot> 
» tar. ana* halted, be aald, from C. A. 

William*, aaa af tha big farmer* of 
Halifax County. Mr. William* wrote 

I to toO Mr. Taanucnd that ha had 
i gathered enough cotton from 14 
f aerna to make eighty 404-poud hate*. 

IVb farm woo planted In the earn* 
aaad that Mir. Tawnaand aaad thli 

I your. Mr. WiUSama dated that er *1 
■ hie neighbor* war* ytanv-iy to k*e>w 

tong atop to next yaar. 
► UaaaOy there ara akoat 4S.0M 

bate* af Dana Dtotrtet ehort atayle 
I cottoa maabatod in Dana, Doha an4 

bjBansan. Naxt yaar tt to axyaetad that 
0. faHr half af that quantity la lent 

IrtapU *ffl bu marketed |a the thr*< 
t town*. 
ta Tea, Mr. Town mad to raafldan 
1. that ha baa demoaatrated that ton) 
* atapla cottoa ana ba grown in than 

BELOVED WOMAN 
PASSES AWAY AT 
DAUGHTER'S HOME 

LIVED THROUGH FOUR 
WARS; HELPED IN THREE 

AlUuMch Om SO Yur. Old 
8L« Wh Om Of Rwt IUIimt 

fliet— FrJJSdy'vtdtldR^ 
UtiM. In Georgia And AU- 

Mm. Rachel J. Paanall, eighty- 
foar yean eld, eae of the boat known 
womoa of the Cape Pear sestioa, died 
bat sight at the home of her daugh- 
ter, Mm John a Clifford, with whom 
«hc had made bar home since the 
death af her hashes*. David M. Faar- 
mU. In IBM. Funeral services will ha 
haM from the Presbyterian Church 
here tisls afternoon at t:SO o’clock. 

Mrs. Pearsall was a daaghter af the 
bta Mr. and Mrs. Robert MIddbtea, 
of Daplin eoanty. Un-fl five years 
tge she was one of the meet active 
women ef Dana cad in spite of Vr 
advanced age made frwper.t »V.I» to 
relatives in Oeerria a-J Alabama. 
Doling the Into war she waa a most 
aethro worker far soliicfV rrliaf and 
b said to havo hnlttcj mere gar- 
ments than did any ether woman ef 
the town. 

She lived through and remembered 
vividly four wan. 8ba Was right years 
eld when the Mericaa War wee 
fought. Bar ha (hand wae a enld’ar 
«n the Wav Batsman tha Mato* aad 
thPM af bar grand ku were aoldian 
in the World War. 

Mrs. Pearsall is snvrtrsd by bar 
daughter, Mr*. Clifford, bar tons, 
David K. and Loon Peamall, af Becky 
Moont. and M. M. PaanaU, of Dora; 

Mr*. Joalaak Hay- 
•f Dana, and na» 

«• «»Mr relatives 
Cage j 

tbsra will bo a ga9 nf 
at tba radaia of tbo thing- 

Na stats fair has 
complete thaa tbU I 
bo, if oao can dapaad an tha 
af tbaaa who bar* tha program in 
charge. T%* only thing Oat will bo 
mlMing win bo tha Kv* stack exhibit*, 
hot thsrs will bo atkav aataitniamaat 
nnd exhibits which will detract all 
thoaghta of rack exhibits front tba 
mind* of the visitor*. 

Thorn in ebarg* of tbo affair bars 
booked mom! of tbo bate eatortala- 
<ntst features that eaa be obtained 
for such events. Among tbaaa, 
not least, win be eaa of tha moat fa- 
mona concert bands an tour this sea- 
son which is available for such work, 
which win bo heard In dally concern 
each afternoon and night of the Ex- 
position. 

Thor* is to b* dancing every eight 
on a specially prepared floor, aad 
with • special dane* orchestra known 
far and w»H. far its syncopation. The 
dance halls to be appropriately decor 
ated In tha colors of the KhrW nd 
•ri,l t* Ugbtod with Jeweled lights 
■tnwg along the entire length of the 
room. TV la feature alone le expected 
to attract eosntlam number* to the 
sxpaaitioa. 

For thoaa who da oat cue to is- 
dulg* in the dancing than will ha 
ration* other antortalnsmota. TV* ex- 
hibit* of the merchante and manu- 
facturer* af tha ckjr and coantay wBl 
***** extremely inUreetlag, while 
tha fcowoehold diaplay* will dfew 
aaany. The domoaatiaUooa are expect 
ad to bald tha attaattoa of n amber* 
af honaa hoe port. 

A a amber af pan** ladiaa are saw 
aelilng ticket* In adraaea. Any of 
them will eat) u many ticket* aa arc 
aaadad for tha whole family. Thoaa In 
charge aoy that it la heat to got aa 
may Sakata In adranae aa poaalhU, 
for thefe wfll ha a ruah, with raaahing 
delay at tha has atlea at tha astranca 
to the axpaaHlon buSdis* daring tha 
•how. 

Tha Royal Bootak Highlander* 
B»"d. thirty-eight waalatano. WHh n 
flue World famed MleiaT* win ha (ha 9 

araat faatnra attraction la tha mnaic 
line »t tha axpaaWan. Thia wandatfel 
‘•and wm gtrt free concert* twice , 
dally afternoon and areata* dsrin* 
tha entire expecttloa. 

a W*^Clqy<>*T Rafelir 
»I|H If tbay*aie sttdwVn^to 
W let year aanarlanan ha yanr 

; guide whan yen rate Tneodey 

Taryrtthsai «gg fg ruler of tha 


